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'Turner for Concrete
Of 89 buildings now

under way 60 nre two
stories or less; 24 aro 3
to 5 stories and 15 aro 6
stories or more.

Shows the flexibility
and resourcefulness of
Turner's organization.

TURNER,
Construction. Co

171S-Hnn- Street

Deaths of a Day

MRS. MARGARET BRINER

State President of Daughters of G.

A. R. Dies at Mllroy
Lcnistonii, Va July 20. Mrs.

Margaret Iirlncr. of Lewlstown, forty-nin- e

jenrs old, died at Mllroy yestcr-diiy- .
One month nso she wns elected

president of tlio I'emiHjh-nnl- a Stnte
j)ntiRlitcrs of (5. A. It. veterans' or-
ganization and was making plans to
attend the national (!. A. H. encamp-
ment at Tort Wayne, 1ml., Jion sue
died.

She was u member of Jennie Wudo
Tent No. 0, Daughters of Veterans,
I.dwistnnn, and leaves live sisters, Mrs.
Inane II. Offenbargcr and Miss Grace
Cameron, of Ilarrlsburg; Mrs. I;. ,T.
Koch, of Johnstown, nnd Mrs. Hollo
Cherry, nnl Mrs. Elizabeth Crcgor, of
Altoona.

Richard R. Griffith
niehard Unwell Griffith, of 201

Cooper "treet. Westmont, X. J., died
jesterdny" afternoon in his home of
tuberculosis, which he lirit contracted
vhllo serving overseas in the great war.

He held the ionic of sergeant, was
twenty-fou- r jears old, and served for
fourteen months with the. 514th En-
gineers In Europe. When hn returned
to this country, a lctitn of iuberculosls,
he was treated In army lipspitals nt
Cnmp TJix. at New Haven, nnd at
Oteen. X. ('. At his own request, he
was given an honorable discharge in
June, 1019, in order to return to his
home.

Sergeant Griffith was n prominent
member of the Grace Baptist Church in
Westmont. He was a cousin of Allen I.
Morgan, tho only local man who paid
tho supremo sncrlllcc in the war.

Captain Ellas R. Monfort
Cincinnati, July 20. Captain Wins

It. Monfort. former postmaster of ti

and formerly national com-
mander of the G. A. It., died today at
the home of his dnughter. Mrs. A. 11.
Hurtls, Oak Corners, X. Y.. where lie
had been visiting since last May. His
death was sudden. He was beveuty-eigh- t

jears old.

AWARD FRANCHISES

Twenty-fiv- e Clubs Get Permits at
Soccer Meeting

Twenty -- five clubs were awarded
franchises and gold and silver medals
worn given to the winners nuuVunucrs-u- p

in the five divisions at n meeting of
me aiiicu American Football Associa-
tion at tho Xorth Hranch Y. M. C. A.
Inst night.

The, clubs to receive gold nnd silver
mcuais in recognition of winning or be
ing the rtinner-n- n in tlnlr ill
visions last year were as follows : Kirst
mvision ,i. & J Dobson, winners;
Woldenden-Shor- e nnd New York Ship,
tied for runner-u- p, the former receiv-
ing silver medals nnd tho ktter silver
footballs. Second division "Wanderers,
winners; St. Leo runner-up- . Third di-

visionAscension, winners; St. Car-
thage, runner up. Fourth division St.
Carthago Kcsorvcs, winners; Dlsston
Jrs., runner-up- . Special division Dlss-
ton Flld Club, winners; Kingscs'siug,
runner-u- p. Allied amateur cup J. &
J. Dobson, winners; Wanderers Re-
serves, runner-up- .

.. Jo'jnpy Geoghegnn nnnounccd thnt
tho Hibernians would be represented In
tho soccer tield tho coming benson with
homo grounds for Saturday nnd Sundaygames at Second nnd Bristol streets.

WOMEN VOTERS "ON FENCE"

Unable to Determine Their Politics,
Suffragist Tells Jersey Republicans

Morrlstown, X. ,!., July 20. At itdinner given by State Senator ArthurWhitney last night to n number of statoUepubliean leaders. Mrs. K. V. Kciok-er- t,

of Xorth Plninflcld, chairman
of tho buffrago ratification committeo
and vice chairman of the Republican
state committee of New Jersey, said
sho had found ninny women voters
throughout the country unable to de-
termine their politics nnd wero sitting
on the fence.

"This Is a most unladylike thing to
no, she declared, "and they must bo
brought down."

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
.I? Municipal Ilnnd will play tonight
t llfty-sixt- h stieet nnd Ilnverford

Rvrnuc.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
n llrnwn, l!13l S. B8th at
in"? A Fal'Mll, Albany, N Y ami. ey. Npw York.

A.roJ ? il? ciarOJanll. 817 lluttonwoo.l at.
iK2 m Krankford ne.. and

BrwHnKn1?bAF, ''httll it.ISnPnfr0' SkH Ic'f'nn et and
Jm ' l.no D1. Clt""0 1001 B. 12th at,

Jnhl"eft,"'?". Tyronnc, Pn.
Sn.ifitV,"uV' .B4 N. Itandolph at., and
J,iiraAV',?on',r01'' n2" N. tlid at., andMiih.;. A,. S'eon, BRT N. (intli at.

;t;a... gvr:,m.. Lu.3r. m '.. nd
t.l. ' ioviiauii inn 1:1111.-- nr..i "". """. wtiui di

unJ "Thnm. ;. """'nan. i.ewen. ritl
"' ani Julia

Pnnil J rtnv 7in v. ni..n. ...
.ir"ra.,.?L W.Jkrr: 101T HhackamaxJn and

at
I ofllni.S,-- T V"" ... and Helen- ., 817I' not.. l N. 48th at.-- ...vu itKnftviikv mji i.j' --v.

mM$Mtm and
and

Alma if.i '"r; nun MulDarry

nd Kllza- -

N11..I- - ,..,:""','o. iajf N. llfh .. ,nI817.eeybrt at.
in- - Ji' "utchnr, niO N. 24th f.. nnrf

RfprtHrv avB.
. ?' KohncdJr ''TlrnSS,lli.ry' ra" nn1 Ann

' I. ijini;.,.. r.r,,,', ,?ncniinm a nml"I'll Woort.tork at.',.' fonlan nii'-- i vVi i','," u" .Hl" n"d Anna
10.r,'"l "1WMot'tjtijJ3 "Pr it., and Laura
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TO MAKE

APPEAL TO PUBLIC

Councilman Plana to Keop Up

Effort to Have City Join

Transit Rental Suit

HIT'S SMYTH'S PROGRAM
v

Toseph I. Oaffnev. Vnrc leader In
City Council, will try to enlist public
nltl In his light to linvo the city dlr6ctly.
attack the rcntnls nnld underlying com-Canl-

of the Itnpld Transit Co. '

Councllmnn Onffney nnnounccd 'he Is
preparing rensons for his Btand nnd will
make them public Monday. Ills resolu-
tion nlmcd to forco City Solicitor Hmyth
to join In the suit, of the United lliivl-nes- s

Men's Association was .defeated
Tuesday by n vote of 12 to 11.

Samuel ,T,,Ilo8enbaum, nsslstnnt city
solicitor, sprnklng before Council Tues-
day, nsserted the city's tnrk on the
Increased fare request was nlso aimed
nt tho underlying rcntnls, declared to be
the root of tho faro problem.

Mr. Koscnbnum snid his superior,
Mr. Smyth, questioned tho ndvlsnblllty
of, joining in tho business association's
suit.

Discuss rian for "L"
While the higher fare plan is now

waiting on the npprnlsnl of the transit
compnny's property nnd the Public
Service CommlssIon'sncUon next fall,
city officials nre cnstlnc about for a
suitable operating plnn for the. Frank-for- d

elevnted.
This was mndo known bv Mnvop

Moore after n conference In his office
lifil broueht out tlio fact that nn

S2.000,000 Is needed to nnnnce
tho Frnnkford high-spee- d line. A re-

cent municipal loan provided $4,000,-00- 0

for the work.
Mayor Moorr. Director Twlnlne. City

Solicitor Smyth, Thomas K. Mitten,
company president"; Willlnm ,T. Mont-
gomery, n director, nnd Ralph Scnttcr,
a P. It. T. engineer, attended tho con-

ference.
Mayor's Statement

- After the meeting Mayor Moore Issued
this statement :

"Mayor Moore, Director Twining nnd
City Solicitor Smyth were in conference
for more, than nn hour yesterday after-
noon with President Mitten. Director
Mnnfirnmnrv nn.l f'lilr--f llnlnll HollttCr.
of the Rapid Transit Co.. concerning
the operation of the Frnnkford 'li.

"Director Twining brought up n
number of points which he said should
be settled beforethe city proceeded
wlHi rnrtnln cnnJlmrtlon work. He
suggested that to complete nnd equip
the rond, taking over ccrtnin nroprrij
ns might bo required by the Phlladel-nlil- n

Ttntuil Trnnnlt Co. under n lease
would necessitate the expenditure ot
perhaps S2.000.000 more tnan tue
S4.000.000 recently provided for by a
loan. ,,

"Mayor Moore stated that even
the cost was incrensed. so much money
hnd already been spent upon the Frank-for- d

'1 that the completion of it was
the city's only recourse.

"After ninny other points relnting to
nn Vndcnttnndlni; ns to n lene that
would enable the city to go abend with-

out delay or watc. it was ngrccd that
tlm rllroxtnr nf tr.lUHlt. and tllC tMllRlt
company's engineers should get together
with a view 01 smootuing oui imiw
points nnd coming bnck with n report
tnnt might form the basis of n lease.

Hope for Report
"There was no discussion of finance

during the conference except In declara-
tion bv President Mitten and Director
Montgomery that the company wns not
in n position at this time to raise money
for extensions.

"The Mayor heltl to the point that the
Department of Transit should complete
and equip the road so that it will bo
ready for bidders, including the Rnpld
Transit Co. on Mich terms ns might
be made between the landlord o n com-
pletely furnished house and his tennnt.

"The Mayor held to the contention
that the city should have a flat 5 per
cent return upon" its capital invest-
ment."

Get Commission's Order
Official copies of tho Public Service

Commission transit orders have been
received in.' this city. One directs tho
P. R. T. io prepare an inventory and
nppralso its property and tho city of
Philadelphia to check upon these nnd'
for both sides to present nrgument to
sustain their contentions In the matter
of the proposed fare rise at a hearing to
bo fixed by the commission in Septem-
ber.

It wns this order that tied tho bands
of Mr. Mitten it) his efforts to get

revenue incrense.
The second order directs the thirty

underlying companies of tho P. II. T.
to make reply within tho next ten
days to allegations that they aro ob-

taining exorbitunt rentals for fran-
chises nnd property from the P. It. T.
This order is regarded ns the biggest
victory jet won by tho business men's
associations iu their fight to have the
underlying companies "disgorge."

PLAYGROUND HOLDS SHOW

Children at Fifth and Porter Streets
Have Entertainment Today

Tho Tnggnrt School Playground,
Fifth nnd Porter streets, held n
show nnd entertainment this afternoon
nt 1 :H0 o'clock. It wns opened with
community singing nnd folk dnnces.
Thero wns 11 t.ketch entitled "Tho
Stolen Pocketbook," and a "Charlio
Chaplin" contest.

"Miss Snfcty First," of tho P. R.
T. nddrcssed tho children nnd tho play-
ground orchestra ran through a pro-
gram. There were races and other
sports during tho afternoon.

in Mathematical
board Will "Tell

Lady Luck, alias "tho Goddess of
Chauco," was caught nnpplng early to-

day at 1715 Jefferson street, when
polico walked in nnd nrrcsted

six students of n popular pastime.
Tho pastimo is plnycd with fifty-tw- o

rectangular pieces of pasteboard, some
bearing pictures of monnrchs and their
consorts, others decorated w'lth tho
countenance of n mnn known familiarly
far and wide as "Jack tho Knave."' A number of tho odd bits of paste-

board boro strange dovices uud cryptic
numbers. Singly, tho llttlo tokens had
small value. But when associated in a
certain way their power becamo
enormous.

Tho six students worn experimenting
with these various combinations. At
times several of tho students were so
impressed by tho combinations they
tossed colored discs on tho tnblo in
front of them. A llttlo by piny of torso
conversation followed, and one of the
students would scoop the dikes to his
pnrt of the table,

Tlin tlm tiollco. led bv Sergeant Me- -

Cujuv oj: ih jKMiitalhAiul Of jEorti

. ., ,i uj : i

HEAD OF. GREAT SHIPYARD
WILL HELP LITTLE GIRL

Matthew C. Brush Takes Steps
to Locale Deborah Raskin's
Missing Brother

Wires Encouragement to Her
as She Watches at Bedside
of Mother

lileven-yenr-ol- d Deborah Raskin,
1107 Prospect avenue, the Bronx, will
have her missing brother bnck with her
In New York, helping her with her les-
sons nnd tnklng her to tho rrovics,
ns ho wns wont to do, if Matthew C.
Brush, head of Hog Island, can mnke
it possible.

The little girl visited tho Bureau of
Missing Persons In City Hnll last Mon-
day, nnd nftcr appealing to Detective
Hchwnrr, who Ih iu charge of the bu-
reau, she snld slip Intended going to
Hog Island, where her brother; once
worked.

"Mr. Brush will find Ocrnld for me,'
She sold. "Gerald worked nt Hog Is-
land, nnd Mr. Brush. must know whnt
n fine brother he is, nnd how much
we miss him."

Before Deborah could reach Hog d

she was summoned to Belmnr, N.
J., by n telegram, which stated lift
mother wns in n dying condition.

Today, while Deborah wntched nt the
bedside of the mother, who calls con-
tinually for Jncob Gerald Raskin, the
girl's older brother, Charles I,. Raskin,
n New York nttorney, carried his sis-
ter's appeal to Mr. Brush.

The head of the great shipbuilding
corporation wns touched by the faith of
the girl In believing he would find her
brother for her. Although Gerald Itus-ki- n

has not worked at Hog Inland since
last December, Mr. Brush immediately
100K Bieps 10 niu in tno search

Ho detailed Robert Littlcjohn,' of the I

QRAWFORD NABSBURGLAR

Secretary of Art Jury Believes in
knowledge of Sclf-Dcfcns- e

"Every man should know something
about the art of ," snld
Andrew Wright Crawford, t.ecretaryv of
the art jury, today in recouhting his
btruggle with n burglar who entered his
room In n New York hotel enrly y

morning.
Mr. Crawford surprised the intruder,

crouched nt the foot of his bed, over-
powered nnd held him until other guests
nnd hotel detectives enme to his nid.

Mr. Crawford admitted today that he
had trained ns n boxer under Bill
Sturgls, nt Conshohocken. He repre-
sented the University of Pennsylvania
one enr In the intercollegiate tennis
tournament, and ulso plajcd right end
on his clnss football eleven.

"it wns just like making nn
thing tackle," said Mr.

Crawford. "No, I don't feci any the
worse for my experience. I hnvc tried
to keep in good trim by plnying golf
every chance I hnvc."

FIRE OUT; STARTS AGAIN

Row of Vacant Houses Is Attacked
Twice In Pew Hours

Fire wns discovered twice within n
few hours in n row of six unfinished
dwellings, owned by the .T. Goldstlno
Co., nt Forty-sixt- h street and Parksidc
avenue.

Late Inst night flames suddenly burst
from the row, and for several hours
firemen fought hard to check them. Two
of six houses in tho operation were
ruined nnd the other four were dam-
aged. William Cody, of Engine Co. 41,
was slightly Injured fighting the "tire.

At f o'clock this morning, long nftcr
the firemen had gone homo. Sergeant
Vnndcrbllt, of the Thirty-nint- h street
nnd Lancaster avenue station, passing
the burning buildings, saw smoke and
flame ngaiu issuing from the ruins. For
n second time the engines responded nnd
once more extinguished the blaze.

EMPLOYERS ON OUTING

Managers Have Picnic and Dinner
at Curtis Country Club

The employment managers' section of
tho Philadelphia Association for the
Discussion of Employment Problems
held nn outing nnd dinner this nfternoou
nt the Curtis Country Club, Lnwndnlc,
Pn.

James J. Coffey, of the Stnte Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, spoke
nt tho dinner upon "Co operation of the
State nnd Industry."

Tho nfternoon wns devoted to a
of sports nnd thero will bo aSrogrnm tho evening. The committee of

employment managers In chnrgo of tho
affair follows: Mrs. Linda M. Patton,
Miss Paulino Mitchell, Miss L. A.
Crook, Mrs. Evelyn Blnz, Raymond F.
Perrott II. W. Hubbell, Anthony Dih-lo-

C. E. Koons, Edward J. Mcchan.

FIREMEN PREVENT SUICIDE

Woman Undressed Before Crowd
and Leaped Into Lake

Erie, Pa., July 20. (By A. P.)
A 8ruad of police nnd n ladder com-
pany wero cnllcd out today to prevent
Mrs. Eva Klvlnsky from drowning her-
self In tho hnrbor hfte.

Divesting herself of her clothing be-fo-

n throng of onlookers, tho woman
held tho police nt bay by threatening
to jump into tho harbor, It is said.
Eventually she did so, and tho ladder
company, which had been cnllcd, went
to the rescue.

Mrs. Kivlnskr. who Is twenty. two
years of age, nnd tho mother of three
children, was taken to Hnraot H6spltal
ior ouscrvutton.

Vagaries of Odd Bits of Paste
It to the Judge"

streets station, walked In. Tho ser-
geant was sorry, but tho gentlemen
must tako an enrly morning stroll with
him ns far as Nineteenth and Oxford
streets.

There, to n sympathetic house ser-
geant, tho students of tho pastimo

that they wero Dr. M. Joseph,
of tho Jefferson street address; Harry
Kahn, fj005 Upland street; Dr. Harry
Kiuk, C07 Catharine street; Samuel
Ileln. 1452 North Sixth stieet; Dr. L.
Rrown, (133 North Sixth street, nnd
Dri A. Ilculey, 1812 North Twelfthstreet.

They hnd been playing a friendly
R?mo' and wero rudely interrupted,
thoy said.

Tho houso sergeant nppcared to O

tho experliuento with tho paste-
boards was a violation of the law. Rut
n view of tho standing of the students

in the community it was agreed to
them on whnt Is known as a copy

of tno charge.
Thin was done after tlio sextet tc hadagreed to appear at Central Station nnduuw Bomo ngnt ou tho mysteriousjflatlauu

LADY LUCK WAS SMILING
WHEN POLICE WALKED IN

Experimenters

i : , ,

.

kVkw 'flkl&itiaMa. 4, 1
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GERALD RASKIN

Industrial Relations Bfirenu, to nld De-

tective Schwnrr iu finding Deborah's
brother.

He nlso sent n telegram of condolence
to Deborah, nnd assured her thnt ho
would do everything In his power to
brlug nbout n reunion between the miss-
ing uoy. his sister nnd the mother.

Gerald Raskin disappeared shortly
nftcr he left Hog Islnnd last December.
He wrote homo thnt he wns golug to
rmtoliitcirli In enlist. In tlin nrmv. tin
word has been re'cclvcd from him since.

BARNEGAT LIGHT DOOMED

Federal Engineer Declines to Aid In
Saving Famous Old Beacon

Barnegat Clly, N. J.. July 20.
Resldenfs along tho north const were
not given nny encouragement yesterday
by G. It. Putman, chief of the light-

house ecrTlce, thnt the government
would build jetties or usslst this resort
to do so in order to prevent tho ocenn
from undermining the Barnegat light-
house. In company with United Stntcs
Senntor Joseph S. Frclinghii)scu, Mr.
Pntmnn nnd his engineers inspected the
sltuntion nnd especially the jetties be-
ing built by the citizens of this place
and admitted they would snve the light-
house, but he said he believed n light-
ship about seven miles offshore would
be better for navigation.

Lewis Hnupt, the engineer in charge
of the jetties being built by prlvnto
subscription, replied that the rays of n
lightship would not reach far enough
to the north or south to meet the rays
of lighthouses In those directions nnd
therefore there would bo n space where
boats would be without guidance. In
reply to n question ns to how much
would be needed to complete the work on
the jetties uader wny. Mr. Hnupt said
between 515.000 nnd .$20,000.

Senntor Frcllnghuysen asked Mr.
Putman the cost of n lightship nnd
told It would bo .$."00,000. The senatocJ
sum in- - luvureu retaining me llgntliouse
and told Mr. Putman he would ask for
nn appropriation when Congress meets,
but ns it would bo next winter before
this could be procured he feared the
ocean by that time would destroy the
lighthouse. v-

HONOR SOLDIER DOCTORS

Jefferson College Will Erect Tablet
to Those Lost In War

A bronze tnblet In memory of the
twenty-fiv- e graduates of Jefferson Medi-
cal College who lost their lives in the
world wnr ts to lie erected by the nlumnl
aocinuon ot that institution Tlin
bronze memorial is to be five feet high
umi luur it'i'i. w 'itiu ami will DO nppropri- -

atclv decorated nnd contnin the nnuies
of tho men who mndo the sacrifice. It
will be plnced In the main entrance io
the college building nt Tenth, nnd Wal-
nut streets.

The dedicatory ceremonies will be held
in the college on Thursday evening,
October 7. Addresses will bo made bv
Willlnm Potter, president of the board
of trustees; Dr. S. Soils Cohen, presi-
dent of the Alumni Association, nnd
others.

The graduates who died for theircountry nre :

W. K. rurvlance.lSSI) A If n r p. n.lohn J. Hlalop..l802 Si 1013Hnrrv JI. I.a- - nuoU 'd.'"rar- -
Vf D 1000 an,.

lobcrt I.. IIull..lonj Jnmen 'w' rhii- -
.1014

fallcliinl L. Jett!l007 Grndy "ii.'"finh!
li uox 1007 (rtaLlnduay C. Whlta. if.k iVA.'Vlulu

not securine
bVre V....lr..n;inosSSfnfDr'avn;.uuo

r u. yvoort ...loio atedt .. MlflJcwph E. Duden. Frnncla F. Ilum- -
,r h!h?,.Lv .;. 18 n ." -- .... .wio
i.?y H7'Oa,Ton.ibl2 "iKulrJ- - "aa

.1017Durness A. Qlb-- . JYedtrlelf ri.'
" 1013 Carow innC. A. McCarthy.. 101S

DRINK PRISONERS "RICH"
Men Taken to 8th and Buttonwood
Streets Station Have Plenty of Cash

The police of tho Eighth nnd Rutton-woo- d

streets stntlon aro positive the
men nrrcsted by them for
nro tho richest in tho city. They have
mu aiu'uiiuuiKi io oner today.

The first one was found nn UT.in ,.,..
nuo nnd Green street, enrly today. lie
kh: ma huiiiu oi jonn flioore, and said
uu uvea on i'!ins.vivnnin nvnmm wum
searched at thn station there was $.'10:1
uiunu on nis. person, which is being held
for him for safe keeping.

Shortly nfter Moorn'M rnniin i,n
police brought in nnothor man underthe influence of liquor. Ho said ho wasa sailor on the 8 S. Harper, nnd cno. . ..lift,... , .inmA ,,V"llltnM A..u .ii.um rtiunoucie. wiien
ho was searched S107 wi. fn,i ,.
him. Roth men will bo given henrings
1 oi8oricriy conduct.m he police nt this district aro positive
that thero is class to tho persons ar-
rested by them.

PETTIB0NE JURY OUT

Fall to Agree on Verdict After De-

liberating Six Hours
Manchester, Vt., July 20. (Ry AP.) Tho fato of Byron M. Pcttlbone!

charged with the murder of IiIr wifnnt Bennington lust April, is still in tho
hands of tho jury.

When tho jurors failed to reach nverdict last night, after considering thn
ovideuco for six hours, tho court sug-
gested that they retire for tho night
nnd rcsiimo their deliberations today.

Real Estate Investment
$5500 at 8

fcnniln M? A?i?,n,l"u H.ton fMrhl
Tl ,rnsh'"kin,ho i.norf" 'nully cin

IZ MUif in?SilnwL'LTO ' ,ha vruvrly to
Lt viJm J'"1 two.jear loase.""S iiJiiftS 8..per annum nrt, Msr-..- A.lf,i ifP'nrS'11 ' 'orvtiW ijr, !?00i

in "i"iiHiiiinliu;ani,ri -- ,,
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MAYOR IS DEFIED
'

BY HARRY IWACKEY

Has Not Opposod, but Will Not
Bo Controlled by

Ho Doclaro3

NO QUAflTER TO BE GIVEN
. -

'A virtual, definnce nf Mayor Moore
wns given todny by Harry A. Mnckcy,
chnirmnn of the workmen's compensa-
tion bonrd, In nnswcrlng tho Mayor's
charge thnt he is upholding the "con-
tractor combine."

"I nm surprised nt the statement
nccrcdlted to Mnyor Moore nnd I
scarcely bellcvo he Is responsible for
nil of that," Mr. Mackcy declared. "If
ho Is, he has been misinformed as to
the facts nnd exnggerates my Impor-
tance,

"Outside my support of Judge Pat-
terson for Mnyor( for which I have no
npology, neither myself nor my friends
hnve done anything hostile to the Moore
udmlnlstrntlon.

"Ah n matter of fact, every candi-
date for the ward committee Jn the
Forty-sixt- h wnrd ran on platform of
supporting the Mooro ndmlnlstrntion,
but I refuse to concede ihnt I must
bo controlled by him or his friends
in voting for the chnirmnn of the Re-
publican city committee."

Answers Mayor's Threat
Mr. Mnckcy was asked ns to the

rhnrge by the Mayor that ho had lined
up stnte employes ngninst the city ad-

ministration.
"Yes." lie replied, "several stnte em-

ployes have been in the wnrd committee
for years and they hnvc voted for me.
The mere fact that I nm chnirmnn of the
Workmen's Compensation Bonrd hns no
bearing on the independence of my ac-

tion.
"Mayor Moore's statement contains n

threat as well as n promise of reward if
I turn in for him politically. That docs
not appeal to m5 at nil. I am not to be
controlled either by my position ns
chnirmnn of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Jlonrd or by promises of rewnrd."

Mnyor Moore's fight on the Vnres
will continue with no thought of abate-
ment until they nre cllminntcd ns pow-

erful polltlcnl factors in Philadelphia.
The Mayor himself is authority for

this statement In nn Interview in which
he not only denied nny compromise
plnn, but took a healthy rap nt Mr.
Mnckev. Forty-sixt- h ward Vnre leader.

He ejtplniueil thnt tlio interview wns
Inspired by his desire to squelch the

:

iu imii " i iiis nccomnncc
tMC Highway Bureau,

to a

to iVrilstein in nn
still the

venrs to snld bis
necessary, political battle will be
continued right to tho of his
term.

Fnclng this long period of ns
far ns municipal patronage is con-

cerned, his supporters sny, the Vnres
be unable to wage a victorious fight

on the administration.
Slams Gamblers

The Mayor nlso took opportunity to
- R'nm gambling nnd other
Interests who look to politicians to keep
them out of

Tile lid is in Philndelphla nnd
both he nnd Director of Public Safety
Cortelou nre bitting on it w'ith full
weight with no thought of favoring
law- - breakers because of political
friends, he snid.

The Mayor opened tin. subject
in n statement bearing
n visit mnde to his office by a delega-
tion of Republican women interested
In the presidential campaign said
he wished to comment upon "the

tnlk thnt hns been nround
for several weeks past."

"There can be no harmony." snld
the Mayor, as he read from his type
written it iiannony means
n compromise with of the
i'"- - uuw ujiiiuaius uiu uuiMiimuu"
tion."

In amplifying this declaration, tlio
eontlnuinc said in

In discussing n number of matters
with who nre prominent
in Philadelphia civics, including the art
gallery, street cleaning, Delaware
brldgo politics, I told them that
J glnd to reassert, that the ad
ministration now for what

for at the becinnillir tlio nil- -
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polltlcnl leaders members
the Republican Alliance nnd
who said to be dissatisfied

,ip,,s th,?? shf:. Th0 Mayor is not
for these rumors nnrl

giets nnv indifferences have aiUen
among his friends. He ho has

u self-seeki- friends nnd
he is occasionally or rather mis-
quoted alleged friends. He hns been
told by some them that his admin-
istration is nppronching crisis unless

terras and condi-
tions. All is perfect

hip .unvor is not unduly
Iiueiicrn uy or low

"After n strenuous nix months in the
chnlr with n Council not wholly

friendly, with continued opposition from
the Varo he Is now prepared
to say that thero is crisis, or that
ii mi-it- : ma ouo u lias been

"if any faction con-
tinue their to tho ndmin- -

r

jy k

' '

Mratlon contlnuo it At their peril
,gnd At their own expehse.

It wns nttcr linn nnisnea reniiniB
tho thnt tho Mayor trained his
batteries upon flnrry A, Mnckcy.

Mncltcy's Worlc focVnrcs
Ho again referred td tho men working

against thn administration nnd striving
keep tho contractors' combino in

powef.
"A very nJnrlng case in this con-

nection," said Mavor Moore, evidently
intent upon directing special attention

Mnckny's activities', "is In tho Forty-s-

ixth wnrd, whern the head of
tho stnto worklngmen's compensation

Is contlnunlly nnd persistently
active the friends of this nd-

mlnlstrntion in striving uphold the
lendershlp tho contractors' combine.

"Mr. Mnckcy should not do this, If
for no other iciisnn than becnuse of the
cordlnl relations that exist between the
Governor nnd the Mnyor."

Withholding for the lenst,
more personni comment uppn Mr. Mnc-kcy- 's

course, the .Mnyor then ndded,
"As long ns Mr. Mnckcy continues his
present policy he can expect no con-

sideration from this administration.

CHURCHMEN DO DIGGING

Members of Heights Con-

gregation Will Excavate Basement
Ground will be tonight for n

new church to he built bv tho Methodists
of Gloucester Heights, N. Delega-
tions be on hnnd from Gloucester
nnd Highland Park to take part in tho
ceremonies, which will start 7
o'clock.

The first dirt will be re-
moved by the Rev. R. A. f'onover.
pastor the First Methodist Episcopal
Church. Gloucester.

The excavations for tho basement will
be mndo by tho men of the during
their span' hours ns to sno money.

congregation wns fornled nbout
yenr ago. and the church Is to bo
frame structure, with concrete bnso-men- t.

nnd will be built on the Nicholson
load. It will he similar to tJie church
now being finished nt Highland Park,
and will cost about .$40,000.

On Saturday next tho women of the
church hold n carnival raise
funds. Tho Junior Mechnnics will have
n flag raising nnd there will bo nn ss

by Mr. Conover.

RIOT CALL ON SIXTH STREET

Crowd Watched Argument and Police
Were Called For

Some one turned In n riot cnll to the
Thiid nnd Do Lnncey streets police

this morning nnd a patrol wngon
load of policemen were rushed to Sixth
nnd Lombard streets. The cause
the disturbance wns nn ultcrcntion be-

tween Hnrrv Pcrllstcin, n dealer in
pinto glass, r15 South Sixth street, and
Bureau of Highway

railing remove a "Driuge ot signs
tin liii.l ..nnut.llntnil f1n( TVlMnllll TllflPO

,vli(.h sopnrntcs the rear of his store

until the arrival the police, who
quelled the disturbance the peace.
There were no nrrests.

HELD FOR JOBBING CARS

Former Railway Detective, Shot
Times, Must Face Trial

Osnc OverwNe, nllns James Lee, MM
Pearl stieet. who was shot three times
by u Reading Rnilway detective on
July 21, nnd then escaped by
ncross the Schuylkill river, only be
caught later, was held in S1000 ball
for court today by Mngistrnte C'nrhon
in City Hnll on n charge of brenklug
and entering.

Detective Smith, who shot OverwNe,
testified he three other detectives
surprised Ovcrwise, who formerly wns
n railway detective, and three other men
looting a freight car at Thirty-thir- d and
Thompson streets.
fight. Smith snld. md wns t.hnt three
times. After swimming the river
went to the I'reb.terlnii Hospital for
wounds in both legs nnd his back nnd
was nrrcsted there.

HERO SON REMEMBERED

Mother Here to Attend Launching
of Destroyer at Cramps'

Mrs. Alwida IMsnll, seventy-si- x jenrs
old, has comcj nil the wny from Green-
ville, Mich., to witness lnunchiug
todny nt Crnmps's shipyard of n de-
stroyer named in iionor hero son.

Tlio son, isorman, Ulcd becnuse he
nnl nhnmlnn liiu U'niimliul .

nss ilollSo, independence Hnll the
Philadelphia Navy Yard while she is
Philadelphia.

THE Advertising
Line R. R.

issues no free passes.
But fares are low, con- -

sJderjn,j the savins of tlW
thfOUgll

1 thlS Short road to
SUCCCSS.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sates Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

mm univi ri'irc f oui wnreliousc. in wuii
his supporters nre conspiring with theinn nr(or from

faction force him Into com- - .sprctors nnd workmen proceeded today
promise. to remove the structure.

Tho Mnyor called nttcnuon the engaged nrgument
fnct that he hns almost three nnd With inspectors hnd crented such n
n half serve and thnt. if iliuturlmncn thnt n crowd collected
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MacDonald 6? Campbell
' Men s Summer Coat and

Trouser Suits $25 to $55
t

so
n
n

n

Cool, feuthery-lfRhf- c fabrics to
keep you comfortnblo on hot
days. Regular sack and Nor-
folk models at-- Covert, Gabar-
dine, Tropical Worsteds, Wool
Crat.h Hopsackinp, Palm Beach,
Mohair, Linen and Silks. Ad-

mired by all for their ed

MacDonald & Campbell
stylo, tailorinp; and shape

Wonderful values, too.

Men's Hntt, Clothing,
Haberdathery, Motor Wear

Summer Builnen Hours
8.30 to 5

Saturday Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

u,
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DOCTOR'S BODY NOT

WED BY WIDOW

Mrs. Campbell Roported With

Daughtor on Lattor's Third
Honoymoon

MAY GO TO POTTER'S FIELD

While tho body of Dr. Hnrry V.

Campbell, former prominent Pittsburgh
nnd Philadelphia physician, lay un-

claimed lA the New York morgun for five

dnys his stepdnughter hns been on n
honeymoon in Ontario.

Doctor Campbell died in obscurity in
New York, where he 'hnd worked ns a
dishwasher for the last three years.

I.nst night It wns learned the widow
of the mnn who hnd given up his pro-
fession for menlnl tnsks in n kitchen
was with her daughter nn the letter's
honeymoon nt Port Cnrllng, Muskoka
lnkes, Ontario.

The stepdaughter, Klennor Corcoran,
n vaudeville singer, was married secretly
six weeks ngo to James Wntkins. chief
of police of Youngton, O. News-
paper files rIiow thnt the stendnughter
Wns married twice before. Her career
wns the principal concern of Doctor
Campbell's life

It is believed Mrs. Campbell will
claim the body. If It is not claimed
within the next few days, the body will
bo burled In Potter's field.

Whatever the husband's motive for
living apart from his wife and step-
daughter, bo remained fnlthful to them
until denth. An Insurance policy for
$20,000, Fold to hnve matured just be-

fore he died, hnd been kept up out of
the meager wages of the mnn who for-
sook his profession nnd friends.

-- ASKS ICE CREAM FOR SICK.

Health Director Furbush Solicits
Contribution for Tuberculous

Director I'urbush, of Public Health,
announced yesterdny thnt contributions
would be received for n fund to purchase
ice cream for tuberculnr patients at city
hospitals.

The director said the Idea of the fund
had been suggested by the repclpt of two
contributions for ice cream, one of .SU

and one of $1. About 230 tubercular
patients nre in the enro of the city.
Director Furbush said ice cream would
be n healthful food. The totnl nmount
dcircd for the fund is $1000. Funds for
similar purposes hnve been rnlred by the
Department of Public Health In the
Hummers of previous years.

Held on Charge of Hold-U- p

William Lee. n negro, twentv-fou- r
j ears old, f2(l South Ninth street, was
identified nt the Second nnd Do I.nncey
streets police stntion todn b Vincent
Contaloro, twenty years old, 701 South
Hutchinson street, ns being one of three
men who held him up nt Tenth nnd
ritzwntcr streets on Sunduj, July 2.I.
and robbed him of his coat and n gold
wntch nnd chnln. Magistrate Harrison
held I.ee without bail for court.
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FIRE IN RUBBJSH JfH&'v

Blare Gormftntown Ave, Ceirif
Caused by Crossed" Wlros

Slight damage was ennsed by a uroja
the cellar of tho building occupied by
the United Stntes Shoo Jlopolring Cte.,
nt 0827 Ocrmnntown nvcnue,thia BsrA
Ing.

Crossed electric wires Mamodfif
igniting n pile of rubbish tho cellar.
A nunntlty of discarded shoes arid
rubbers burned. Tho cnglno com
pnny nt Germantown nvenun and Car--pent- er's

lano extinguished the fire.
f- , ,1

This Week 6nly
' i

$50, $55 and $60,,

Perry Suits

at $35
1

Or Great Sacrifices on
top of Great Economies!

Do You Get It?

Here it is. These suits
are right out of our own
regular stock. They
were good values and
economical purchases at
$50, $55 and $60. At a
sacrifice of $15, $20, $25
on their regular prices,
they are that much A

additional value.

And the largest Quantity '

of them are $60 Quality i
Alterations at Cost

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Diamond Merchants
Spea'aIfzbAn Ergagemeni fhhgs

Exqusi'tefrs mountedin
ariy c?esrec stylo

Your Summer Underwear
have you beet? able to find
satisfactory garments?

J Our assortments are exceptionally full and
varied probably just what you want is
here.

$ Nainsook Shirts and Knee Drawers $1.00
and $1.50.
Gauze Shirts 75c each.
Finer Grades Gauze Shirts and Drawers
$1.00 each.
India Gauze Shirts $1.50.
Lisle Thread, Gauze weights, American
made, $2.00 and $3.00, and Imported $3.50.
Union Suits, Nainsook $1.50, $1.75, $2.50.
Madras or Mercerized Fabrics $3i90.
$3.50, $5.00. -
Imported Swiss Ribbed "pull-over- " Shirts
in Lisle Thread, $3.50, Silk $5.00.
Light-weig- ht Union Suits in cut or knittedfabrics from the better makers.
Full varieties of the productions ofDelpark, Vassal-- , Lewis, Rockinchair,
American Hosiery Company.

JLCOB REED'S SONS
M24-E42- 6 OiesttittiiiltSttjreel
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